
Isolation and Prope of Sugar Beet Araban 

For illore thall 80 years it has beell knowlJ that sugar bet-! (Oll

[;1llb a gum which lllay be to nl aral>i
nm,e (I) "_ I ,attT work l!;h shown lhal thi_, araban is ;1 molecular 

solu Ilk ill W;IlCL lts heel 
twofold; firsl, it is wall'!' soluble and 

lilt' dillusioll and interferes witl! and 
of slltrO,C: second, i1 compmes Irol!! J:i percellt to 20 percent of the lllilrC 
solids and may 1)(' a \lsdnl hyproduct of _SU<TOSC Beel lllOl;[.,:)('s 

cOlllains an airollOJ·i!lSolul>lc which h:lS beell shown to ha n-
a \Try marked l dfnl Oil the Llll' oj ()f sucrose 
This material dextrose, and 

[nglemall insolllbk, from sllg,;r 
beet molasses \\('n- 01 Since the 

01 arahan in the pulp WciS the bect.s with limc 
waleI', it is th:IL cOll\entiollal Hot rl'mo\c 

araiJ:m but it to he clrricd 

Extraction 
'Ve were interested in the extractioll oj arahan from 

of both the conditiolls llC(CSSarv to yield 01 

matuial, and also the conditions wbi( h 
which would allow ,traoan 10 he extracted 
used ,,'as "I {ossclles which h~d been 

alcohol. The cosseUes were ami extracted 
70 percent alcohol until the extract conlailll:d less sucrose. 
:Xo ,lrahinosc was detected pal'<T 
extract. 

To determine the lOlal amOUlIL 01 a1';1 

in the \\'cre rdluxcd with ll\ 
,)0 minute:s to 2'1 hours. 'rhe n:lra([s were 
and the arahillO'c estilllated rcflcct;lm(' oj 
1Nith anilille tritllloracClate The ma:-.inUIlI1 arailinose \\,;h about 20 
percent, obtained in I hour with '\ hour, with 

Extractio!! oj the pulp \C1S hv with 50 
volumes of extractalH, the filtrate, bdorc 

_\ 1':, bi I IOSC wa, detcrllli ned Oil tile I\as 
for '10 or 120 lllilllllh at (l_ pI! ~), or pH I!, alld tl'llIpcratnrc 01 70' 
or ! O(l'> C. e1ec( rode, uscd to mcasure the pH 

cxtraction. and I); );aOH was added to Illailltain the desired pIT _ 
_\ t pH 9 or 11. the dc·cstnilicat iOll and 01 peet ill occur very 

and it nccessary to add alkali 10 m:l!tr;dilc the ,ltid 
The results of the L'xlr;lctiollS an' ,I;o\\'n in T:.i1k 1, FXlranioll at pH 6 
IS til pH (":1 racl iollS. and IOOG morc 
cifectin- than 70' , of anlil;tn b correlatnl with 
the Incakcln\\'ll of the pectin ill lll( cdl wall. since 6 extranioll also 
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Table I.-Extra,·tion of Araban from Sligar IIcet 1',,11'. 

pH 
'[ unpt'r,alure 

C 
Time 
.\!ill. 

Yield of Arabinose 
l:Jcr(cnt on Pulp 

(j 

9 

II 

70 

100 

70 

100 

100 

4() 
I~() 

·111 
120 
·10 

120 
40 

120 
40 

.n:] 

.l).l 

LI 
1.9 
:):1 
4.3 

10.8 
12.0 
19..'1 

fails to removc It of in/eresl [0 

and difficult to filter whcn 
rO!' the ton· 

tcmpCT<lture, 
01 :lrllha!l. From 

would seem dcsira ble to of the 
to the (0 minim!/c (he extractioll of 
araban. 

FXlrauiolls abo have been made with saluratcd lime waler at ]00°. 
The arabinose obtained was l'l.:> percent in 40 minutcs, and IR.:') 
in (WO hOlll·S. Sillcc this is dose to the total arabinose ill the 
water was chosen as the medium Ill'( ause or 
of conditiolls, case of rCllloval of excess calcium. and because the acid.s 
produced forlll insoluble lime salts. 

J'urifica tion and I solation 

ulldertakell in order to the clfeet 
our 

pure araban, or the 
ill order to ,:;oble the 

to araball lrom 1110:;(' 01 I he other colloidal the heel. 

from sugar beet was known as 
the isolation 01 an arC! ball from sugar beets was 
This maln/al was obtained extfaction 01 
ethanol and 
Schneider and Bock 

9H percellt arabilJme on 
Jhat thi" extractiotl 

Ilsed uy other workcls, extracts olliv 

arabans. alld indeed the m<ltcrial isolated by 
prccipiLltiOJl willI flO pnccllt. 7.> percent. and 70 

Iraniolls with moic( uIar of :J.7()O, (i,IiOO, and 7, 
HH:; an arahan from sugar 

and the molecular 
rota tion to he ·~-12()" 

on the slnl( tun: or beet araban, 
L-arabo-furanoside residues. 01 the 
and the remainder tuminal groups linked 

in to 
[n 
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Crude <lralJall ;tn:t:llC 
met hocb, on 

in 
charcoal 
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\Vc havc fOllud that of 
I ion of all araban. 
and to fr;a tiOllatioll of the 
followed 

III a extracted 
The cxtract 

ion resins. 

"ith :I volume:.; 01 9:; 

of 1'1.9 

of 


GO.2 percent. 
this Illallner was franionatcd 

or fractional prcr 
ether. Details of Ihe 

Columnar fractionation was somcwhat 

Table 2.-Araban Rt'COV(TCd frorn Frarliolls of A<.:eultt on a Charcoal Coiulnn. 

Araban Acetate 
Araban 

}'ranion (aD) Purity Percent (a)D 

() (;8' 
11 Hi 92 -Lll' 
20 ··H·! ·_·99 

Original ·~f(, HI) -11:1 

\ Ahout 0":1 percent in ddoroform. 
Calculated from arabinose (ontent by orcinol rcrric chloride determination. 
·\bollt n.o penell! ill 11,0. 

To n'C(l\ araban from thc acet;tle, samples were treated with IN 
KOH lor s('n'!':!1 al roOIll tcmpn;ttllrc ulltil solution was complete, 

with t'X(C'" acclic ;l(id, thell 8 volumes of FlOB were 
ar;d)all was reprecipitaled from aqueous solution 

10 n:l1lo\'(: KO/\, and dried. The ,icld W;h ljU<llllitati,·c. Data 
Oll franiolls Irom ;1 (ilaf(o;!l colullIn arc g-ivcll in Table 2.. The specific 
rotatioll i,) the best llH::1.mrc of tile purity of the fractions. Fractions 6 and 
II were obtained elutioll of the colulllll with acclOllc-chlorofonn mixtures, 
tractioll 20 elution or the (olumn with tlim,anc, Thc 

(;llnd;lteri from the pClltose \';due, by the orcinol·ferric chloride lllethod 
(10) which has umsislcntiv results a/)olll :'J perccllt to 10 percent 

detcrmination. A sccond fractionatioll, 
au'tatc. gan' fr;tctiollS with a maximum 

rotatioll of 122 c . This material has 
CH'n the 

Sl ill ,how,> edduH c of the presence of 
suitable for 

(haraclcri,ti(s or sug-ar 
It IS that the arabillmc ill sUf,(ar heet 

a, trut' arahan, since the 01 araban ;)cClate with 



gr:mls from /:) 
an 

IIOlle 01 

of star! 

is (';;[1';1( led 

[01' its 
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lh:'11 (10 perCClit was about ,lh 
l'he I) ol the presence 01 
Il) 11\(,.,(· Ic,uIIS. IH)\\'('\'(']'. lor 

whid! j, tlte 
this 

EXlra<.:tiol1 of' Commercial Grade Araban 

laClose. 

t() the 

;lS all 

:lg(·u L ill lotions, 
lTe:lllls. 'Ihe 
tile expellse oJ lile usual alcohol 

mediulll, lh(' Ill· 

soluble- calciulll 

Ill:l\ be n'lllo"cd. 
lllalllH'l', .\rall;11l (;111 then bc obwillcd I») cvaporati()1l of 

ohtai II (rude: araban as 
IIc<c"arv 10 

would Ill' \'Cry 

allllost the entire Pl'!l( 

has been descrilJed. and 

llll' «()lHlitiorh under which ar<llnn 
The usc 01 araiJan ;1 

i, discthScd. and an eCOlJ(lIuical Illethod 
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